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C PT~R I 
INTRODUC'riON 
Purpose of the Study 
Twenty-five premature babies were to haTe been studied 
from the material available 1n the records at the Boston City 
Hospital, these babies having been born in the hospital. The 
basis o:f selection as to be infants who were, at the time of 
in~ tigat;Lon ,' six months and one year t>f age. The purpo e of 
the study was to d•termine what 1pec1a1 care and equipment, 
both at th ho p1tal in the start, and in the home throughout 
the period in question, as needed for the premature infant to 
help h im develop sat1efactor11Y and. to adjust happ:lly 1n h is 
environment. How might t h is regime differ from th needs of 
the normal , full term child? 
Basis for the selection of1D&.ter1al and scope of the study; 
'l'h1rty-three t'eeords were read, the full nu ber of' pre-
mature babies born at the Boston City Hospital 1n the two 
months of De camber, 1946 and June. 194?. Out of this group 
the invest !gator was able to locate and interview the mothers 
of only ten ehildren. It was f'e.lt that a premature baby t siX 
mont hs , and at one year of" age would show suf'f'1e1ent ev1denee ) 
ot phyaieal development and also enough emotional response to 
h is environment to make possible some statements reg r d1ng the 
care given, so that a comp rison wit h t he full term baby could 
be made. Therefore, the children selected ere siX month . nd 
one year respectively at the time the investigations were 
started. SiX other children were reported by relatives or 
neighbor · to be "Well .but had moved leaving no address, or had 
gone ~rom the State. 
In this group there were found to have been twenty-one 
deaths (and one stillborn not counted as birth). Of these, 
there ere thre pairs of twins. oat of the infants had died 
1n the hospital within a .fe hour or d ys after birth. A :fe 
had been discharged home only to return within a short . pace 
of time to the hospital or to have been taken ill and died at 
home. Invest i gation of home. condit i ons of these babie as 
not made since the passage of time might easily have changed 
the ho e situation so that t hose existing at the time of the 
child ' deat h could, siX months to a year later, be quit 
different. It did not seem worth while to note the f acts from 
these babies' records except in the data of the given charts. 
As a control the investigator has used information f rom 
books on the care of the normal infant.l 
ethod of study 
The files of the Boston City Hospital Med,ieal Records 
provided the investigator with basic information regarding the ' 
1 . Arnold Gesell, How A Bab~Grows . 
Benjamin Spock, Ba'by and . 11a Care. 
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pre ature infants to be considered. Armed ith facts that 
ould help 1n estimating the progress each child had made 
sine h is d i char ge to h i s home f r om t h ho pita l 
m de in the home by the investigator . · 
visit was 
Of t he families located an d consulted the mothers ere 
asked to bring t h ir babies to the ell Baby Clinic at t he 
Boston Ci ty Hospital i n o.rder t hat .the doctor mig t record t.h 
physical examination. ThiS· ould show the ch ild ' s development r 
at the siX months and the one year period. Coming to the 
Clin ic as of neees ity a vo l untary courtesy on t he ·par-t of 
the mothers , since some of them were already taking t heir 
children t o the Board of Health Jell Baby Clin ic i n th 1r o. n 
neighborhood , whil others ere going along ithout per i odic 
che ck-ups, calling in a private physician if the ch ild b came. 
ill . 
To handicap this part of t he study t he season as the 
,, 
II 
I 
dead of inter , a year hen ice and snow and zer o weather ere I: 
. I 
I 
quite constant , end many of the storms came on Wednesday , the ! 
day when t h ell Baby C'.1nic met at the City Hospita l . A a !i I 
con equ nee few babies did ctually have physical examinations !~ 
fr om the Boston City Hospital doctors who would have been jl 
particularly interes ted 1n the findings . " 
In an effort to overcome this drawback t he investigator 
visited t he sever 1 Board of Health Well Baby Clinics where 
t he mothers had indicated that t hey had taken t he ch ildren. 
This, ho ever, did not prove too suceess~ul as the 
---~~~~====== 
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II ships bat een the individuals i n the f amily that could not be 
t mosp ore i n the home included t he subtleties of relation-
listed on a schedule , but rather must be sensed ·by th 
observer. 
t he investigator talked it l the mother , observing 
the hil her tone of voice as she spoke Gf: her child, a well il 
as when she spoke to him, her manner of handling hi as he nt \1 
on her lap , or came to her from h is play, it was clear th t II 
. ithin and round the physical conditions that orked for th 
baby's ·OOd 1ere the i ntangible values of love and security. 
J.To tables comparing t he norroc:~.l full term baby fit h the II 
'I I, 
prematur infant er e attempted since it is gene re.l l y conced d l1 
that normalcy of development ranges over several months, no 
o babi s progress ing at the same rate or i n the s ame patt rn i II 
tho they pass t hru s .M1.1lar stages. The premature child usue.llf 
catche up with the normal on~ in the second year . 
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. The Normal Infant2 
Focuses to look at objects at three months 
I 
I 
II 
'I 
II 
I 
Sits up at nine months to a year 
Smiles a:rter first month . 
Bleep twenty to t enty-two hours in early weeks 
at s1x months , t•elve hours at night 
three-hour naps a.m. and p.m. 
at on year, twelve hours at night 
t wo-hour nap in the morning and one hour in a~ternoon. 
Walking attempt d at eighteen months though may not be 
accomplished until into the second year. 
Talking dada stage at ten months 
short sentenc s early in second year 
Head size - normal average at birth thirteen inches 
at five months, siXteen inches 
at one year , eighteen inches 
Pulse rate a t birth 140•120 
at six to twelve months 116-108 
Respiration at birth 50-32 
:first year 35-25 
eight average f'or normal child ... seven pounds, eight ounce 
at birth 
s-ixte n pounds e.t six months 
twenty-two pounds at twelve months 
girls usually four ounces less than. boys 
j, Teeth six t o n ine months, t wo lower -central incisors 
Ill e ght to twelve months f'our upper central incisors 
at one year chil d should have siX t eth 
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2 Jos~ph M. Hunter. •Normal lnfant" 
·· P.2'7-29, J anuar y 9 , 1947 
ed1cal Press #5566, I 
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TABLE I 
PREUATURE BABIES BORN IN DECEMBER 194.8 
AT THE BO TON CITY HOSPITAL 
. - . ·· ~ ... ·. ; . ~ .. 
Boys Girl 
6 
N_. o_t __ l_o_ea_t_e_d ____ _________________ l 
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4 
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I Died 
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Not loeat d 
TABLE l . 
PRE TtJRE BID OH · f J UNE 19 '1 
AT THE BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL 
Boys Gtrle 
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CHAPTER II 
MEDICA L FACTORS 
Def init ion of Premature 
ecording to presen t day ut hor1t1es and gener a lly 
a.ecepted b t h medical profession any b by ~ i ghing under 
fiv nd half pounds (2500 grams ) at birth, is r egard d n 
pr e atur or more correctly sta ted i t 1s an immature chil d , 
sine . th ba . is for th judgm~nt 1 eight r ather than the 
per i d of gestation . Other factors come into establishing 
pr ematurity: the body length must be less than eighte n 1nche 
( 45 ) ; t foot length is le a than t o and 1ght tenths 
inc e ( ? C U) and the circumf renee o:f the hea is greate r 
than that of' the chest (r lati egalocephaly ). 3 
Character istics of the e tiny infant include s h y 
almost tr n parent akin , they are el covered th 1 nugo 
h l:r , tJ nail frequent ly do not completel r a ch the f: ng .r il 
t p · , th t onguo is 1 rge a d the eye b l protruding. Th J~ 
head 1 round and l arg ill p ·oport ion to the r at o the o ·y II 
1hile ha neck an xtr mitie ar r l atlv 1· short . Th 
ab om n .i. ful l and o:ft.e.n there i s a ali ht umbilical hernia . 
Th re 1 usually a p or d v lopment of the lastic lung 
3 ~ 1tche11 and Nelson , Text Book of adiatrica . P. 260. I 
t 
II 
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structure, t h& lower th birth weight the less el sticity t r 
I 
is apt to be i n this tissue. This last fact explains i n 'P rt II 
t h& deficiency often noted in the r espir a tory function of th 
jl 
very s mal l ch ild. Respirat ion may be slow, r ap id or irregularJ 
ll Fr quent ly the baby appears to be 1n a s tupor and res ira tory 
I 
mov 
4 
ent 1S hardl y discernable . 
II 
II 
The p re ture infant us.ual l y manifests wea sucking nd J 
s ·allowi ng reflexe , ith a low seer t!on of gastric ydro- I I 
ehloric acid and. di gestive exzymea . For th i s r eas on there ' · ·j 
a :faul y absorpt ion of fat and v 1tamin 
• 
Prote i n , car bo -
11~ rs.t a, e leium , phosphor us and t miner a ls on t e ot he r 
h nd seem to a s well di ested 1n the premature as 1n t 
ch ild of full term. 
One aut hor notes hat t h development of t e sk 1 ton 
rela ted to race and s x, thus he states t t the color ed and 
II 
'I It 
I' 
1: 
!I 
is 
:fomal 1n:f' nt e. pe r to be ore ture er iv eight than 
do the h it and le 1nfants . 5 
II 
c of turity I uses I 
Th c lt B 0 pre o. .urit nre v r1e 
• 
On t ha t he a I, 
th i n t iv y the edien. l r f s io 1 thn f aeu e nt!l 
I 
l1r 1 11 nes .... 0 t he mot e 
• 
n umo 1 an 
r 
1n luen7. . ar am on e more re 1 n acute itio J c n 
• li 
reh i'\TOS 
of 
p . 260 . 
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r ul s is , di betos , yph111 nnd heart ~o plicat ions m ke 
t of' e chron i grou • lead i ng fa ctor i n th contr ol · 
of t 1 a s s 1 that of early consultat n ith a 
P- y ic1, n :follo db r u.lar per i od c ex m1nat 1on and f'e.ithful 1 I 
t o his r.a ommend tiona durin pregnancy.- y t h I 
m 
cut 
t ra b· t ' s and subaequ nt death are ap. r ee i a ly . !1 
6 
o-.;-n 1~ n llm er . 
11h :frequen lJ .. aulty 1 · i n r l m f t 1 tll)ther during j 
h JrcvL.n cy a ceo nta :tor ood num er of prematur birth • 
F r 111 t cc , poor rutr i tion that pr e ents the prop r nour s h - 11 
m n , a _d 1 ~ent o th foetus s co on among -hoe girl 
ar o . e v• _o o t put t}J ~n .t:i 1 ves una. r a oct or ' c r • 
mt e or to ittle e rcis ·n o er rk may a lao inter re 
wi -h e rrying t e c ild o full term nc h is r ult 
f igue t lA s ps the tr r1gth of' ·c.b e gro· ing e br y • 7 
morry 1 · a fa tor t o b consid red 1n pregnan cy i t 
a 'ff cts t 
Ther ma y 
mother ' s condition and· con equently th ch i ld ' • 
var iou reasons f or worry - it may be a.nxi ty ove~ 
the econo i.e situat ion whi~. l 1 bo n to be compl i cat ·d or 
stra i n d y the expor1 nee of' chil d b irth. 'I A pregnant woman i 
,I 
1'requently de rasa d , she may hav fad and f neies t ha.t beco 
Unkind words or r e r exR g r a t e d i nto t mpor ary obses ions . 
I. 
igure may hurt her pride II t ha.t dr aw attention to her enlar g d 
of' 
6 le1ch , .n., • he Premature I 
Vol . 59, P . 1?, 1942. 
? orris GleitCh, I 
of _ Pe~tr~c~ ~~~1~· =-~5=9~~==~~========~ 
I 
11 I· 
II ~ - -~- emotionally upset her beyond what would be reasonable at !I - --
~~~, any other time than during pregnancy. She may feel some resent .
1 ment at times over having to carry more than her share of the 
I' burden - the uneven distribution. 8 I 
I Added to these is her attitude toward the child, early 
rejection or ambiTalence according to the experiences that have l 
. . I 
surrounded her own life and desire for a child;. j 
Youth constitutes another group who frequently do not 
have ·pr natal care, the teen-ager . and t he unmarried girl who 
do not have the wit to recognize their condition or fearing to 
:face the truth avoid medical advice. Of ·these girl-mothers 
the first child is frequently of subnormal we 1ght • 
Congenital maldevelopment& of the child as a cause · of hi8 
prematurity are more rare, but most ·aeriOU$ in that the ·child 
often does not live beyond the first forty-eight hours. Hydro_. 
cephalic conditions, B);>ina bif1da and circulatory disturb nces 
constitute . th1a group o:f physical handicaps. 
Prognosis of the Premature Child 
A premature baby's prognosis rests largely upon the size 
1 · and vi or of the child at birth and upon the speed and effi-
)! eienc;y with which care is given. 9 Dr. Gleich has said that 
I those prema.ture infanta who survive the :first :forty~ ight hotira 
I 
I, 
II 
II 
~~ 
I 
I 
I 
and 
8Ps.nel Discussion "Attitudes of' Women toward Pre~ ncr 
the e born Baby", Psyehosomatic Medicine,. '7: P.22~ 
9Holt & Ucintosh •n1seaees ot In:fa.ncy & Childhood , P.l4. 
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I 
m~an · a mother 
nur e .ner eh il 
t th Bo ton 
uppl i ed to a 
co t of 1000 
a.y eep up her own l act at ion a ll wing or t o 
hen he 1 d i sc ar ed h ome f om the s p .... tal. 
City Hospital it i :l r epor t d tho t brea t milk 
out f.if'ty pre ature b b i 1n a month average 
to 1200 to t he Ho p ital . 
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LIST II 
Premature 16 
2 pound 1000 gr am 
3 pounds -- 1600 grams 
4 pounds -- 2000 ams 
5 pounds 2500 grams 
In:f nt · a i gh1l'lg · iv ounds a t irth may be ut to th 
breast t re ular i terval s after the fir t ~e lve hour.s . 
T ose weigh ing four and one - half to fiv pound n ln good 
condit l n can b given bre at r, ding on t e fourth or flfth 
day of 1 if , and un.til then should b f'ed by bottle i th 
dil ted breast milk.l? 
15 
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CHAPTER II.I 
CARE GIVE'tl THE PH 'MATURE &BY AT THE BOSTON ClTY HOS I TAL 
After the birth of the prem&tur e child he is taken from 
the delivery room i th his mother to the maternity war d whore 
he remains in the nursery for he duration of the mother ' s 
eonf'lnement . If' t ere is a question of the 1; y the baby is 
hold in his own or hat care he may receive 1n his o n home , 
the Ped iatric Ser vice , h ich has the r espons i bility of the 
chll ' s care from birth• makes the decision for his transf er 
to the children ' s ward. The transfer may be made any time f ro 
the third to th~ tenth day after the baby ' s b irth depending on 
the ight and general condit on. It may be delay d ju t be-
I 
I 
I 
I 
r ,I 
lj 
I 
ll cause the trip f rom mt?.ternity to the pediatric building is J.n ,
11 
:1 itself upsetting. 
11 
'j The premature infant ho has r1o physical handicaps othe r I 
tJ.-1.a.n the • bnormally lo e J.ght and .immaturity s put 1n the 
nursery off the chil dren ' s ~ ard- here to have his o 
' 
t or - des~gned by Dr. English, 7here the temperature 
regulated by means o£ electr ic light bulbs and gl ass 
Each incubator i s in its o tn cubi~le separated by g l a 
n i ncuba -
1
1 
can be \! 
wi ndo • ! 
• 
I 
t he child ' s col or is poor or respiration eak , oxygen is us d . 
The n rae attending tl se babi s work exclusively 
not goin to the s i ck children in the · ·ard . The ar 
ith t 
go 
m, 
na 
' 
I 
I 
I 
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II 
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'I 
fter andline each bab y. The b bi are not mov rom t 
ineub tors ny oft n r than n ces ar y to eigh fin b t e t 1em. 
!n t e begi n ing s ter 1le oil appl i ed terile eotton i I on u ed jj 
1n b th i ng t he body. In the c r of the nave l a ster i l d.r,s· "!! 
1.nR cov r it a:fter it has 
'I 
een cleansed · i th alcohol and I 
u t; lc 1 po Fder . Hydro on Peroxide a.nd ointment ar us u on 
t he lead to · prev nt cradle cap . 
A for ula of breast milk nd .1j,a ter is sta rt -d a. 
the ehll d can tak any nourishment ., T s is us 1a.ll y 
oo:l a a 1 
I 
egun upo 
' hi t r ansferral o the children's uard. f fter the baby has 
reache4 five pounds i n weight t1e breast milk is alterna~ed 
Ill lj \71th for ula #1 (whole milk 5 tablespoons ; 1at r 7 tablespoons j 
I~ and dextro m l tose l tablespoon . ) · As the child toler t s this 
II 
II 
II 
formula i t 1 creased to , 2 ( ;rhole milk 10 tablespoon a t e 
10 tablespoons ; dextro mnltose 1 tablespoon) st 11 lt rna ted 
lth t _. e f eding of breast milk. ~. ith further ga Ll'l, an t her 
ehan~e to formul a #3 (whole milk 10 tablespoons ; water 10 
I! 
1
!
1
, tables poons; dextro malt os e 2 t ablespoons) is g iven i n altarna l 
tlon 71th t e breast milk . At the time of discharge from t h e 
! 
I 
r 
II 
hospital h en the baby is five and one - half to six pounds in 
weight . he i s taking the 13 formula excl us '. vely. 
II 
\'1hen t he child is e. month old his diet is inerea ed w·ith il 
Vipenta ( cod liver oil eoncnntrate) orange juice, vit ins, nn1 
bet een feeding he is g i v n. ster il water . 11 
r ck f eed rt Gav~ge ( tube to the stom ch ) and a med cin~ · 
dr o p r r 11 u ed according to the infant ' s n eds and h 
1'7 
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CHAPTER 'XV 
SOCIAL AJ)J'US'J,l}.fit.!NT OF 'rHE PRE TURE BABY 
A:f'ter the r ecords o~ the t h irty-tbl!ee ln~ants were re'ad 
a nd vis it a.ttempted i n the homes of' t h ose still livi ng·, th 
mater i a l wa sorted and class i f i ed. As a control the nves t1-
gator has used information ~rom the reading of t he car of 
normal babies . The requirements for care are s i milar in th 
jl 
l 
il 
ll 
I' 
II 
II 
i norma l ch ild and t he premature. Both need good nursing car t I 
proper :rood r a warm, humid environment and freedom :from infec-
tion .18 ith t he normal baby th is start i n life is made ith 
a s t ronger constitution and less susceptibility to the danger 
~rom the environment . He also has the advantage of being 
brought to his mother for nursing and cuddling after the f irst ! 
I 
twelve hours hile t he premature infant is not moved from t he 
incubator until his resistance is increased and he is better I 
ab l e to 1it hs tand changes in 
This may be over a period of 
time he i s handled only when 
I, 
temperature and risks 4f in~ectiot 
two to siX months , and i n t hat ~~ 
necessary by t he skilled pro- ~ 
,, fe io.nal p r on, the nurse, who , though she f r equently co 
'I 
.,. 
to l ove the baby , can never give h i m the basie uecurity he 
ould get from his mother. i 
18 i tehell and Nelson, Textbook of Pediatrics, P. 225 
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In the babies studied t he mot he r s gave no history of cry I 
ing 1th th exception of one ch ild whose mother 'felt h crLd II 
:for atte tlon . lthough it is genera lly kno that healthy , il 
comforta ble infants do not cry frequently or :for prolonge d il 
inter ls, it is realized that trom the moment of b irth when Il
l 
' 
the f ir t cry helps to start the breathing function by expa nd- ! 
in t h e l ungs crying does have a . use in a baby ' s lif'e . F'or onJ
1 
tn i ng , crying is sign 1 of need 1n a.ll infants , bes i d s th I! 
I 
I 1 n ed :for arn1ng the mothers of discomfort 1 pain or f r igh t; 
when th caus o:f the crying is not clear there is be efit to I· 
f:fe et ion and ! 
I 
I com.:fort o:f' f ondling and rocking. 
19 Ther e was a perio en 
the child in p i cking h i m up and giving h i m the 
I 
such i ndul gence as taking a baby t'rom h is · crib hen he criod I 
·' ra.a .onsidere d spoiling the child by g iving h i m h i s o' ·ay. I 
~~ But th endulum of t h t has swung back to the belief that I 
I, emotion 1 s a t1s:fa.ct 1on must be met in or der that the d velopinJ 
II l 
11 
personality may realize a security that i n the dult years 117 
help him f'ace life ' s experiences with confidence in h imself an~ 
I 'faith in the rorl d in hieh he lives . ~~ 
There are variou causes of ery1ng , among them those of 
illn as . The cry of the child with pneumon ia is s i d to be 
suppress d and short; in mening ial conditions t h e cry 
piercing s cream, h1l e t he cry that 1s i nterrupted and 
19 Symposium. "Babies Should Cri'' International 
Digest , Vol . 48:3, P. 183, U rch, 194 • 
1 s. I 
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'I 
after s hort pause may 1nd1cat excessive gas 1n t he 
a l tract . 20 Crying that is unduly prolonged tending 
1ntest1n ij 
to become j/ 
a behavior pattern ne cess i tates changes 1n the h bit f"ormation j1 
that ill do away with this need. I 
I 
Wean ing :from t he bottle and subsequent feeding of olid lj 
food ar two pos s ible problems if the y a re not handl d intell ~ 
ig ntly by the mother. I t is wise to help a baby accept 
weaning by offering him a dr k of milk from a ; eup once 
n:f'tcr he r eaches five months of age . Even after he s ems t o 
day / 
II 
!I 
hav become familiar ri th this method of t aking liquid he may I 
re fu e i t s ome months l a ter. Thoue;h his mother may cont i nue t 
o fer th drink she needs to be caut :Lou 1n not urgin it upol 
hi since ins i stanee i n this or withholding his bottle from h i ! 
il 
s eems to in crease dependence upon the bott le and retard h is I/ 
'I 
acceptance of we n1ng. 21 Feeding also should not be forced in 
t hat the baby needs t o have a chance to get a cquainted i t 
new and s trange foods t hat e.re being put to his mouth . any 
babies will ace pt t he strained foods but f ind i t di:ff1eult 
change to the chopped or diced var i ety. 
Thumb uek :Lng is . n other probl em common among o t 
th 
I 
li 
li 
to! 
I 
.. 
i' 
bab ie • In the tiny inf t i t is e. pr i mar y ne d t o sati "f:'y tht 
ucking 1n tinct, but as the ehild ow h is need bee mes on ' 
of certa oeeasions, hen he i s on h is way to aleep , 
2o ympo ium. "Bab ies Should Cry " Internat ional 
Di ges , Vol . 48 : 3 , P . Iai, Ma?CH , 1g~~. 
hen 
edical 
21 B njamin Spoek , • D. "A voiding Behavior Prob lems " 
~ournal of Pedi atrics, P. 365 , october, 1~45. · 
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younger b by whom h is mot~er may e m to favor . Or an older 
ch11 who , b c ~ e he 1as the only one until recently, ee t 
be brushed aide to entertain himself :rhile mot her is bus wit 
th new baby , y 11 feel tmloved and so develop jealousy of 
the younger child . nd also a resent ent toward his mother ho 
ha see ·· gly been willing to f ot'get him for the ne arr v: 1 . 
In a ll his adjustment the · child needs to demonstrate h 3s 
om level of unfolding. His success should be mea.s re. b h i 
0 . n a.eve lopmont : r~ther t han in term o:f compar 1son with hat 
a~other child has done . The concern will be lth is actual 
enta l, otional and physical development and recogniz d 
e.g i nst what seems to b his optimal potentiality. 23 
During the ir t year a child 111 develop socia lly to 
t h e place here he can feel h is moth r 's affection for him. 
H me. laugh at the sound of her voice , or at t}?.e ant cs of hi 
1 brot :ter and sisters , thus showing a. beginning appreciat i on of 
the humorou • He may even begtn to sense the feelings of 
I 
I 
I 
!' 
II 
oth rs around him and have some ability to adapt h i mse l f to 
thee mot ions. Companionship the home is the best first 
sehool of treinln in soeial behavlor . 24 
23 C. - • Tompk ns ~Pr Care - Fir t Postnatal 
Family Interview• Amer ican J'ourna! ot Diseases ot Children, 
V 1. 70 : P~ 33, july, 1945. 
24 Arnold Gesell ~The Fir t Five Y ars of Life P . 28 
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TABLE III 
DEATHS OF GROUP WHO OULD HAVE BEEN 1 YEAR OLD DECE 
ex 
Bo 
G 
Twins 
oy 
Boy 
Bo 
Bo 
G 1 
Boy 
12/2 / 46 
12/1/46 
12/1/46 
12/1 3/46 
12/14/46 
121 I 6 
12/ 6/ 46 
12/3/46 
Birth 
i ght 
4. 6 
4 . 9 
4. 5 
3. 15 
5 
Cause of' D th 
29 0.ay 
D1 dafter discharge , t m 
w " • " 
15 days 
46 day 
18 hrs . 
29 day 
3 day 
Pre•me.tur ty 
moto s 
Discharged h o 
and return t o 
hospit 1 
Prematur t 
eel r ma 
Prematurity 
c 1erem 
12/30/46 not weighed 11 days Pram turity 
Enteroe 1 th 
obstruction 
25 
l 
ex 
Girl 
Girl 
Boy 
Boy 
2. 
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TABLE IV 
DEATHS OF GROUP WHO 10ULD HAVE BEEN 
SIX ON~S OF A E Til DECEMBER , 1947 
Birth Birth ·Number daya or Cause of Death 
Date We ight hours of lite 
6/20/47 4.4 17 days Prematurity 
Diarrhea 
6/20/4? 4. 8 29 days Pr matur ity 
Gastroenter itis 
6/10/47 5 33 days rematurity 
Gastroent rlt 
6/9/ 4? 4 . 11 3 months ar asmus and 
mal nutrition 
(discharged against advice: t 0 readmissions) 
Boy ) 6/21/47 5. 8 3 weeks Gastro nterit ls 
G 1) 6/21/47 2 . 7 8 hours r maturity 
(t i ns 
Girl 6/7/47 4. 14-i 26 days r matur i ty 
Gir'l 6/12/47 no weight stillbor n Prematurity 
Twin re corded 6 h ours " 
Gi1·l 6/29/4'1 4 . 4 13 days Pr em t urity 
elerod ma 
Bo 6/10/47 4 fi.l-• 2 17 day Prematurity 
II 
I 
II 
I 
II 
II 
lj 
II 
II 
I 
It 
II 
I. 
I 
11 
I 
I 
X 
Girl 
Boy 
Girl 
G;trl 
T in 
Boy 
C.Hr1 
oy 
Girl 
oy 
- -=-=== 
TABLE V 
AATURE BABIES 1 TIIE IR TRANSFER TO THE CHILDREN ! S .ARD 
A D LE1 GTH 0 ~ .STAY lN THE HOSPIT L 
1rth Tran sferred to Discharged No • . f days 
Ch11drenfs Ward Home in · hos pital 
12/ 22/46 12/ 25/46 1/16/ 47 25 
12/25/46 1/12/4'7 2/18/4'7 24 
12/ /46 12/12/46 8 
12/28/46 1/5/4"1 3/ 14/47 . 7 
3/ 20/4t! •. 2 
12/ 1/46 1/'1/ 47 8 
12/2 / 46 1/2/. 7 8 
12/ 29/46 1/7/4"1 0 
G/26/ 47 7/4/ 47 8 
6/26/4'1 7/4/4"1 8 
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CHAPTER V 
SUWARY 
I 
Case 1 ~ 
The premature ohlld one year old in this home was II 
active and b;right appearing, one of the most mature of all the II 
children studied . She had weighed ~ pounds at birth, she had I 
remained in the hospital in the incubator about three weeks I 
' arter her mother's discharge f'rom the confinement. In the 
first year the baby had whooping cough at tour months . At 
that time a private doctor had been called in but the mother 
claimed "he didn't do anything because it was too late to give 
inJections." Otherwise the mother reported no illnesses and 
stated she was surprised to have the child gain so well , as 
she had been so tiny at birth. 
The mother was a thin, nervous little woman of thirty-
tour years. In her thirteen years or married lite she had 
five miscarriages. She had six children and expected to be 
confined again shortly. 
The father, employed as a truck driver, was getting only 
about two trips a week which gave the family barely enough in-
come on which to exist. During the interview a child of' about 
tour asked investigator it she had enough to eat at her house, 
a remark that revealed a good deal ot what this family a s 
28 
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Case 2 
II The little boy, one year ot age, weighed only 3 pound 
li 8 ounces at birth. (Born December 25, 1946.) He was trana-
ll :rerred to the Children's ward and remained in the hospital 
I, about nine weeks at which time his condition as r e corded as 
1; fair. 
1 . The mother, a mature s.ppearin woman, s poke confidently 
1
1 
ot the care her children had received, and their response as 
I evidenc d by their development. She stated she had t aken the 
' 
baby once to the Well Baby Clinic but felt that her own 
j experience with her other children enabled her to adjust the 
'I formula and toods to suit the baby's needs wi thout clinic 
II 
IJ a vice. 
The mother had lost her first child at six months ot 
I 
II She had not reoei ved prenatal care tor this youngest child. 
1 The home, a six-room, second-floor apartment, as 
age. 
ll adequately .turnished and clean. There was evidence ot regular 
i income that allowed tor satisfactory living tor them all. 
The mother reported. no illnesses ot the baby other than 
, an abscess on his neck which she attributed to his teething. 
~I At one year ot age this little boy as rolling about on 
I 
I· the tloor but had not attempted to creep or stand. s he sat 
on his mother's lap he jumped about indicating normal strength 
30 
I 
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" ot his back . The other st t d she believed h s "just 
I 
1 zy . " H had six te th a 
e:r:tort t o talk. 
s using 
I NTERPRET TION 
Oa e 2 
few words i n an 
Though thi s l i ttl boy of one year seemed to be loved 
and admired by his broth r s and s i s t er s , a nd was gi ven 
ad quat e. car by h i mother , he as slow i n reaching out i nto 
hi environment . I n this child , ~ i th others t o ait on him, 
th re see ed t be a tendency to sit ba ck and take what was 
given by a l o ing fami l y ithout exert ing ettort hi mself t o 
learn a nd g t ~hat h sa about hi m. 
Since th re appeared t o be financial ecuri ty and normal 
sol idari ty ot a well organized family group, it mi ght be 
questi oned whe t her t he motherr s extreme confidence i n her sel f 
~s blinding her some hat to the "hidden hungern25 of nutritio · 
1 
which through clinic advice she mi ght have overcome for her 
1 
child . 
25 "hi d n hunger s" vitamin n eds not easi l y recognized 
b t la n . 
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City .Hospital the child's eight was 21 pounds 2 ounces. She 
·as consi ered a iell developed baby. · The frontal bone showed 
signs of some early rickets. The mother stated she was giving 
her ten drops of cod liver oil daily. 
The little girl was rather shy, yet with her mother and 
sisters she appeared secure and enjoying a normal "give and 
lta.ke" relationship. 
The mother talked enthusiastically of the baby's progress. 
She compared her with the other children who had eighed more 
at birth and felt they had not ga i ned as rapi dl y as the child 
. ith subnormal weig~t . She stated she had not us d any 
parti cular method of care for the baby. The mother sho ed real 
interest and pride in the child and was appreciative that not 
all premature babies do as ell. 
; 
The mother had taken the baby period.ically to the BOard 
of Health Clinic for examination and ad.vlce. 
INTERPRETATION 
case 3 
The general appearance or this home showed a good 
standard of living and security in a regular financial income, 
The mother expressed concern for her children an pride in what 
she had accomplished. in their rearing. The premature child, a 
little girl one year ot age, had developed satisfactorily. She 
1was holding her own with her older sisters. It was the 
mother's opinion that this baby had gained more rapidly after 
! 
getting started than had the other two children who had eighed 
. as 
~ . 
i, 
1 more a t birth. She denied t hat any special care had been 
given oth r than gen ral good h y iene, regularity or reeding 
!I and sleeping . The mother' s innate tove or her child and want• 1 
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ing her, showed r esul ts i n the child's good progress . I! 
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th Unit t t a only a little over ye r . ~ 
conditions or ole nl1ness nd ord r in th1 bom 
" only t tr, lthou th hour ot the orn1n , 10 a . ~· n 
·I 
pp ·re4 11 
ded to ll 
be taken 1nto oon .1d r tion. The oth r till in be • th 
• 
" t . th r 1n hi b thro be a tobin th b bi s oh pl ye4 
in b ron crib, · h• clothing nd b ddin wer in y 1nd1o t-
in tb t thin w r 4r1 d indoors or out-ot-door expos d to 
cinder and s ok , so u.ch part or the 1r in th loo lit 
ot thi ho • 
Th other xplained h r let ri ing by s y1ng t h t h 
h d b en up until 3 • • orubbin th kitchen floor to r 
g tt1n the p rt ent cl · n . 
I - h other ·ho ed nu1n prid · in h r b bio n poke 
ot the or d1t due th noep1t l in bringing t h m through . She 
' see e to re liz h 11 and h rd to r i they b d b en. 
h ol 1 d h ha 1 n no sp c1 l ear art r she brought 
t he tro th ho .pital . 
In regBr · to t . ding , the oth r at t Cl they still t ook 
th 1r bottl 
h y or 
at 6 • • f on at bed time nd 
tin chopped tooda. 
t n p ti • 
~ oh child h d tour teeth, they ere b ginnin to at n 
and ' l s ta.ldng tew step w1 th up port . by 2 a e to 
b ah ot h r 1st r in t lk1ng . 
In th recent phy io 1 in tion th octor had 
pointed out th t the alight tlatnee ot baby 2 ' he d 
indio t d o l ck or vit in 0 in h r diet u tiv ot 
~·~~~~ 
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r ok t • h pr nt w i gbt ot l w 21 ounds 6 ounc n 
1 ot 2 , 19 ound · 5 ounc • 
The r t1r t cblldr n . 
1 o rr1 o t1llb1rtb • 
,, ebi dr n tor p rio ic 
11 b 0 1nio. , 
Oa s 4 nd S 
oth r h not h 
other h k n th 
s on Ci t Bo pit l 
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Th t i n irls ot one y r ere tat, hu k bie • BOth · -
se d lo i n th ir ith other velop ent a c par d 
I 
!! children tu led but they er · h vi r than tboe ho h d 
I 
,. 
tood w lk 4 rl1er. 
Th oth r h d been conscientious in tollo in th 
advice ot the Boston Cit7 Bo pital ~11 Baby Cl i nic re r41n 
ro ul oh ng nd d1 t. h as proud of the pro ress they 
had d in th ye r thou b she v herselt no oredit tor 
g1v1n p c1 1 car • She w ppr o1 tiv ot th t rt th y 
h d r c 1 1n th ext n . d hosp1t 1 p riod. 
Th ho e h d no thin to ott r 1n cheer1neaa an 00 ort 
but th bab1e W81"8 anted and lov d by tbe moth r. The 
f ther, too, to tak an inter nt in h l p1n ith th lll 
bUt hi lack ot e ployment and pparent inert! about _g tting 
job av p1otur ot dr b prospects tor the tuture . 
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case 6 
! 
I 
II 
I Jl 'l'his oh1ld, a little boy of one year of age, born 
il December 31, 194.6, had weighed 5 pounds 2 ounces at birth. I' He ! 
j, had been moderately cyanotic and had been placed in the in-
' cubator. He had been discharged ith his mother, however, at 
the end ot her eight day confinement in "good condition." The 
mother reported no illnesses other than a cold, The child was 
j taking whole milk in his bottle at nap and bed times. He as 
I 
I 
,, 
:j 
II 
II 
I 
II 
eating the baby food or strained variety. He had begun to 
stand ith support and ~as saying a few words. Throughout the 
intervie he sat very quietly on his mother's lap. He ha 
t eth, an ·the mother te t he' did some crying tor attention. 
This home was located i n a hou.sing project. The 
maternal grandmother had been living with the family until 
,I 
I recently an much ·of the furniture belonging to her had been 
'I 
li move out i th her leaving. This lett the apartment bare and 
I 
I! 
unattractive. The bouse was fairly olea.n but the clothing of 
,! mother and child "'f as worn and faded, indicating a meager 
II 
,I 
I' 
:I 
'I 
'I 
income. 
Th mother said the father was regularly employed, a man 
ot good habits. 
The mother was pregnant again: she· was a young woman, 
not particularly mature, and although she seemed interested 
in her child and talked as though she had been conscientious 
I 
I 
II ,, 
li, 
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\ in her care, she gave the impression or being bewildered and 
I 
I! 
I 
I; 
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II 
II 
discouraged by the situation she as racing. 
INTERPRETATION 
Case 6 
The bareness or this home, the discouraged attitude ot 
the mother, and the child who sat so quietly on her lap, d.id 
not support her statements that the child was having all he 
needed to make tor security ftnd healthy, happy adjustment to 
lite. It is to be ·wondered if the child eensed his mother's 
feelings ot bewilderment. 
There were other tactors s.uch as the absence ot 
'II sibling competition which might also contribute to the child•s 
being less developed and confident than other children of 
J, similar age. 
il 
' 
' 
I 
I 
'! 
O.se 1 
Th little girl, of one ye r, born Deco b r 25, 1946, 
1 hed 5 pound. 6 ounc ·• here were no oo plio tions and 
the b by s dlscharg d ho o with the mother. 
ol 1 ed . be had given no sp c1al ore although sh h d been 
con o1 ntiou in follo. in• tho hosp1t l reoo endat1on tor 
te ding. Sh had nu:reed the oh1ld tor two months b ror 
utting her on a 1"ormula . he had consulted a pr1vat 
physician as noed~d. Th child bed 8 teeth, sh was att pt-
ln .to t k a tew at pa. ..Sh wa talking in oh tt r but 
saying re word a th - t •ere understands blo . 
Th oth r ae young , not too good a bouse.k p r, a 
vldenc d by the cluttered rather crowded -· ppear nee ot th 
room apartment . · There s an older oh11 of' pre-school 
g ncl th other · as again pregnant. The oth r l .eked 
entllus1 s a she t lked , yet she obviou ly had. done ell · 1th 
th littl . 1rl no one year old. 
Th hom g v evideno ot d quae nd fin no1 1 s ourity 
yet the mother did not how the enthu ias of ny othe.ra t or 
the suooes ah had had lth h r child . 
--- ---------------- ----=-========================ll==== 
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Fr the . other' tt1tude it aa evident th t lit · 
h r <l nd r1ous t or he~ yet the surroundings ot h r ho e 
indio ted t1nano1 1 ecur1ty and an ea:r-n tne a ot on · e vor 
th t ve sol1dar1t to tho tamilJ . Ha.d the ister a ye r ~nd 
halt ol er hel . d this premature b by grow up? Sho s• .me<l 
to be on ot t he ore m· ture children o~ the roup interview d. 
SUMMARY 
Case 8 
This baby was a first child, a little boy now one year 
old, . born December 29, 1946 ~ He had weighed 5 pounds 3 ounces 
at birth. The child had. been slightly cyanotic and had been 
placed in the incubator until his discharge home, with his 
mother at the end of her confinement period. The mother bad 
had no stillbirths or miscarriages. The mother reported no 
illnesses in the year. She had taken the baby regularly to 
the Board ot Health Well Baby Clinic for check-up and had 
followed their recommendations faithfully. The child had. six 
teeth at one year, he was beginning to take steps with support 
and was saying only a couple of words. He was eating strained 
foods but still had his bottle on a four-hour schedule. 
The family was living in a tour-room apartment on the 
third floor of a three family house. The rent was 4.25 a 
week. The home was adequately furnished. The baby had his 
own carriage, crib and high chair. 
The father was employed on the night shift at Gillett•s. 
According to the clinic report the mother was giving the 
baby good care. 
-2 
INTERPRETATION 
Case 8 
The mother ave the reeling ot contentment and satis-
faction as she talked of her Qll~ld yet no special care was 
indicated beside the consoien~t0\18 adherence to good hygiene 
and regularity or living, This baby had not grown up as fast 
as some of the others seen in the study but rather was making 
his own paoe of moderate adjustment to his enyironment . 
-13. 
Case 1-A 
This b~by girl, six months old when investigator visited 
the home • was bo.rn June 26, 1946. At birth she weighed 5 
pounds 6 ounces. There had been no complications at birth. 
The mother repo~ted no illnesses since she came home with her 
at the end of the confinement period. Routine care was given 
the child in· the h,ospital and the mother claimed no special 
care had been givep her at home. 
The father was employed as a police officer~ There was 
one other child, a boy of three years, not seen, but said to 
be "a live wire." 
The family had recently moved to their present address -
was buying the seven~room house• They were fixing it over as 
their finances would allow. What furnishings they had were 
~ 
new and adequate. 
Two young maternal aunts were living with the family 
and taking an interest in tbe buying venture. 
This family group as seen gave evidence of a unified 
interest in establishing a home that would be permanently 
their own, with the two children as its energizing center,. 
Both parents expressed pride and affection in the small girl 
whose shining eyes. said more than words ot the security she 
ould take for granted as her head rested on her mother's 
shoulder. 
• ·. 
_I 
INTERPRETATION 
C se 1-A 
Regul ar income l arge enough to enabl e the f amil y to plan 
for permanency and expanded living, and interest ~n making a . 
home that as their own. sati sfyi ng and secur e , and above all, 
two chil dren who were wanted and loved , were the s i gnificant 
factors behind the gro th a nd adjus tment or t he premature 
child in this family. There ere a l so two young mat r nal 
aunts i n sympat hy with the tamily and sharing in its upkeep. 
j 
l 
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Case 2- A 
This child, born June 26, 1947 ighing 5 pounds 4 ounces · 
as illegitimate . The lleged father as serving time at Deer 
Island. The mother was on probation. She had been married 
previously but was now alone with the responsibility :of her 
two children~ Her income of 1 5. 00 a week came from the 
Public We lfare. Her rent was 10.00 a week . 
The mother had had no prenatal care. She claimed to 
have had no deaths , still births or miscar riages . There had 
been no complications at bi rth and the mother reported no 
illnesses except one bad cold. The child was taking a formula 
of canned milk, karo syrup and water. He still had his bottle 
four or five times in the twenty- four hours . He was having 
strained foods and eating eagerly . He crept about only on the 
bed as the floors were drafty . He was not yet sitting up 
alone . He had two teeth. 
The baby had his own small crib, his clothing and 
> 
bedding were olean and adequate . 
The mother claimed she had taken the child to the Board 
of Health Clinic and also s poke of goi ng once to the Boston 
City Hospital Well Baby Cl inic . 
There was one other chil d of three years of age who 
1
1 
showed keen i-nterest in the baby. 
The home was two furnished rooms which included light 
- ~ -- - ~~' ---~--····--·-
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and heat, in a large brick block. The small kitoh n and bed-
room were olean, light en i n 0 00d order. 
Throu8h the Prob tlon Of'fio r it was learned. that a 
maternal g reat -aunt i'ias livi n on the floor abo mot.hor. 
INTERPRET TIOt1 
Case 2-A 
.This child, a little boy , an ae n in one vi it, .s m d. to 
be oommandin the lntore t nd ttention ot hi s oth r s ell 
a his older brother. The mother wae still youn n 1 ture . 
The kno n recent t ots ot her irregularities or 11v1n 1nd1oat 
1r~esponsib111ty and 1nseour1t1 1th1n barselt, yet h r , h ld 
i n check by the arm ot the law, on probat ion, he wss able tor 
the ti beine; to g ive to h r children a warmth. or interest a.nd 
~ el1ng that meant grol tb and. health and protection to them.. 
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TABLE VI 
INFEai'IONS OF PREMATURE BA BIES 
E ORTED SIN • B TH OF THE G OUP 
STUDIED 
.B irth Data 
12/22/46 
12/ 25/46 
12/ 4/46 
Iniections 
ooping cough 
bscess on neck 
Bron ch i al pnellmon i a 
Age 
months 
9 mont h o:;) 
1 year 
·irls 
12/28/ 46 
12/ 28/46 
Cerebra l hemorrhag soon a ~ -r b i th 
Birthmark on nose and side of to r 
shots i nd i cation of s light r c eta 
12/ 1/46 
12/25/46 
12/ 29/46 
6/ 26/46 
6/ 26/46 
l one except colds 
None except colds 
one except colds 
None until a reeent bad cold 
Obstipat i on , but no illnesses 
T BLE VII 
A.TURE MBIES S".!.E. FO 10LLO. - UP AT 
. THE BOSTON CITY HOSPITA L 'fELL BA.BY CLINIC 
Birt h e i ght Birth D te 
Girl t ins 12/28/46 
12/ 28/ 46 
21 . 6 
19. 15 
1/7/ 48 
1/7/48 
Girl 12/4/46 21. 2 1/ 13/48 
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TAB VI II 
""',..
1
t:I • • A TURE R~BIE KNO~JN Dl BOARD OF HEA LTH r/ELL BABY CLINICS 
ex 
Girl 
oy 
B1~th -eight 
5 3 ~ 
Birth 
12/ / 46 
12/ 29/ 46 
PRE '11 E BAB S 0 RE 0 T ii.J"G I J A~TY ELL BABY CL_ IC"' 
ex 
Girl 
oy 
Boy 
Girl 
oy 
Girl 
Birth D:tte 
12/ 22/46 
12/25/46 
12/31/46 
12/25/46 
6/ 26/4? 
6/ 25/4'7 
Birth eight 
4 . 11 
Reaeon 1ven 
5 siblings; moth r 
pregnant 
Mother ela imed com-
te e to eare for 
er child; e 1e 
private docto · i n 
illn 
oth r pre nant 
Se n by r1v t doe-
. tor when 111 
other el 1m d eh 
went to Bo rd o 
Health Cli ic . No 
record f ound 
ily hav r c t l y 
moved . Cal ls pr1v t e 
doctor 
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CHAPTER VI 
FINDillGS 
In the study of the ~ight babies who had reached the one 
year le.vel, six of them had been placed in incubators at the 
hospital; two of these had moderate cyanotic condition in-
dicating some circulatory disturbance .. These t wo were little 
boys who,. in the t welve months, had shown a slower pace of' 
development; it seemed that the cyanosis had been an additional 
handicap :fo.r them to deal with at birth . Of the other tour who 
were placed in incubators, all girls, two were twins , the third 
a little girl whose mother had not received prenatal care, and 
the fourth one, whose mother was now pregnant tor the third 
time and showed definite lack of interest over her growing 
family responsibilities. 
With the exception or the t wins and the little gi rl 
hos e mother had not been under medical care, the incubator 
period was short and the babies went home with ·their mothers 
afte r an eight~day confinement span. 
The childrens ' progress seemed to be related to the 
general home conditions, the standard or living, economic 
security and family unity each played a part , yet there was 
something more t han this i n the parent s ' i nter est and serious -
ness in building a home · :for the .sake of the children . I n 
particular the mother's attitude toward her children and her 
50 
sense of responsibility, even tho~gh she took no credit for 
having given the premature child more or special care, was -
evidence that she had been car eful and regular in her habits 
with the baby. She had followed the ~aco~endatione either 
of the clinic or some private doctor ... with the exception ot 
the two mothers who had previously had se_vera l children and 
had gained confidence enough to rely on their own judgment . 
The teething i n this group _ot one yea r old babies had 
progressed according to normal standards, except tor the twins 
who each had four teeth. The .others had six to nine at one 
year . 
Of the other responses to activity, the talking seemed 
slow. One mother reported that as her child took an interest 
in trying to walk she stopped using the words she bad 
previously picked up. Perhaps the three children who were 
walking a t one year appeared to have made the greatest stride 
toward maturity. It was also these three children who had the 
competltion of older brothers and sisters. Yet one of the 
slower children, a little boy, wa s a lso the youngest i n a 
family where there were siblings ready and eager to wait on him. 
Of all this data, it is to be remembered that the mother's 
judgment in recalling her child 's deve lopment may not have coped 
with all the facts. 
Of the group least matured, two were onl y children , two 
were t wi ns , first children of a couple whose social background 
and present meager surroundings would not stimulate curiosi t y. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
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Ot the t wo children in. t he six months old group, who had 
lived and could be located one, a little girl, cam from a home 
of good economic stability, parents who were interested in the 
home they were establishing and fond of their t o children. 
This child had been only two ounces below the normal weight 
average and presented no particular complication at birth~ 
She had all thi ngs in her favor. 
The little boy, on the other hand, had come into a world 
ot adverse oirc"Umsta.p.ces. His natural father was serving time 
for the violation of' the illegitimacy act; his mother, young, 
thoughtless or t he future, unsatisfied with what life had 
brought her in her rirst marriage, had gambled with life and 
now faced added responsibilities alone. 
These two, then, started at opposite ends or the economic 
scale, adequate income versus inadequate. At birth neither had 
complications other than that of subnormal weight. One's 
mother had received prenatal care, the other had not. Each 
child had the learning impetus of one older sibling. Eaoh 
one's mother had followed. the general recomm.enda tiona of 
present day feeding methods though neither had sought the 
regu~ar counsel of the Health Clinic. In activity responses 
each child was beginning to develop as the normal child, creep-
ing, trying to stand with support, sleeping through the night. 
In spite or the extreme opposite conditions the two children 
h.ad shown much the same progress. It is to be doubted, how-
ever, if the circumstances tor the little boy can continue 
52 
in et'1n1tely to oe.rry hi _ long ith.out truatr tion nd 
d1 1ll u lon .ent , upoettin h1 growth to ard hea t h nd 
.m turity. 
I =~ 
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TABLE X 
BIRTH CO LIC TIONS OF IJ'HE EN SURVIVING PRE M.TURE BA. BIES 
BORN DECEMBER 1946 and JUNE 1947 
Compl cations 
on 
26 Cyanot ic 
Incubator 
1 year 
2 
2 
5 
6 months 
. ' 
2 
0 
0 
26The t o cyanot 1e babies ere also placed in the 
, 1ncub tor 
!! ·-----------
' 
Car 
ne 
P riodic 
TABLE XI 
'PRBN TAL CA tE GIVEU MOTHERS OF BA.BIES 
BORN AT THE BOSTON CITY HOSPI TA L 
1 year group 6 month s group 
3 
4 
1 
1 
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TABLE XIX · 
HOME CONDITIONS OF PREMATURE BA..B.IES · 
0 SURVIVED THE ONE YEAR AND SIX M · iTT!iS LEVELs27 
I Home cm:mditions Number ot Infants One Year au Months 
·aood 
· Fair 
>Poot-
3 
3 
2 
'l'ABLE XIII 
1 
0 
1 
J'IN~!NCIAL STATUS OF THE FAMILIES OF PBEUATURE BA.Bms ST®tED·. ·, , 
· : ., .. 
Number o t Homes '· . 
ll'1nane1al Status One Year SiX llontha .;;...;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;..;;..;;;.;;.;.;;;;......;;;..-.; ___ ...._ _____ ....... ________ ___,;,.o;;;;.o........,~...;;.;;;;-.,._ __ ..... 
Sat is factory 
Borderl.ine 
Unstable 
3 
2 
3 
1 
0 
1 
27The investigator's . observations of general conditions 
and the mothers attitudes towards their living are the 
criteria f'or · judging standards as they compare with similar I experiences which the investigator has known. 
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TABLE XIV 
PARENTS ATT r.I1UDES '1'0\ ARD THEm CHILDREN 
IN IOMES OF THE PRJl;YATURE BABmS S'I'UD!ED 
Parent Attitudes Number of Homes 
Bab ies at 1 year 6 months . 
Children ranted 
Que ~ t ione.bl e 
No Enthus iasm 
TABLE XV 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
SIBLU G: · 0 PREMATURE DTFAlTTS BOR :r DECEMBER 1946 D J UNE 1947 
Number o:r Si blings 
None 
One or more 
o:r Babie s 1 year 
2 
6 months 
0 
2 
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TABLE XVI 
GRO rTH ! CTIVI 'l' IES OF THE PREMATURE BABIES 
BOR1! AT THE BOSTON Crl'Y HOSPlTAL 28 AT SIX MONTHS AND ONE YEAR OF !GE . 
Number of Children 
cr eeping 
Standing 
Walking 
'V ith support 
A. lone 
T ethlng 
Talking 
Sleeping thr u the n i ght 
One Year SiX 
3 
1 r olls 
4 
2 
3 
6 
5 
8 
Month s 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
28 The judgment in determining t h e f'acts of development 
1s t he investigator's own, backed by reading from 
Arnold Gese ll and Benjamin Spoek . 
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CHAPTER VII 
· CONCLUSIONS 
'rhough the group ot premature babies studied was too 
small to make possible definite conclusions regarding the 
success of thai l' f irst year's development and adjustment to 
their surroundings, it can be seen from the findings that none 
of the infants ,had serious complications at birth. The two 
most extreme were those with cir9ulatory disturbances, and 
·ith .immediate incubator oare and the close observation or 
pediatrician and nurses their early insufficiency wa.s overcome. 
As has been elsewhere st'ated, wi 'th the exception of four 
of the ten babies, their stay at the hospital was limited to 
the eight-day confinement period so that they we:re discharged 
home with their mothers . The adequacy a'nd efficiency of the 
hospital care can be noted a.s a factor in the rapid and sus-
tained "pick-up" which enabled these babies of below normal 
leight to obtain a level of tolerance that would allow them to 
gai n consistantly in resistance to environmental dangers so 
that within such a short space of time they could be. removed 
from the incubators and go to their individual homes where, 
according to the mothers' reports, general good hygiene and 
regularity of routine rather than specialized care was the 
rule. 
The tour babies remaining longer in the hospital had more 
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to contend ith ; their birth weights had been several ounces 
lower than the others - between 3 pounds 4 ounces and 4 pounds 
11 ounces; three of ,the tour had more unfavorable home condi-
tions in financial instability , hence there wan less to do itb 
ln meeting the bab1 s • physical ne ds. 
These lacks would have bee.n felt in the -prenatal period, 
·b n t h .mother' s nu tr1 tion could not al~ y b dequ te or 
h-en ar1xiety over mounting expe.nses emotion lly d1eturb d her . 
L ter ·1 th the baby a t ho , hi s nE)ed for oran e juic · , ood 
11 ver oil nd vitamins woul d o·t n cesei .ty s tr i n the 11 1 t d 
income • . The results ot such .pr! v tiona mi g t e ily r etar d 
the b by' gro ·t h . 
Throughout t h irst year t here re no severe i nt. ctions 
or illnesses except tor the chil d who ha. t ho cerebr 1 
hemorrha .. :<~ shortly tter birth , nd th other ·ho h d boo in 
cough a t tour months . Th baby who had hemor rhaged ·aa on ot 
thos t ha t r i ned i n t he ho pital for t o months nd h lt 
( 10 eek ) • Th hooping cough as r port Cl by th oth r 
would h v see:rned to be 11 ht cas or the child h d other 
t ctors ot re s istance that 1ded in her good reco ery . 
Looking at the group of b .hies s a bol , nd oonsi d r-
ing th r mily from hioh each h d nome, it ms r ea a no.bl to 
au s t that t ho constitution or the oh1 d , his inheritance 
rrom aoh ot hi parent , pl yed a large p rt i n.ass1st1ng the 
survival or t he pre ture intant. Those parent who were 
<:>derate, ste dy, good living peoplo h d ·tthin the s lve 
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bu1+t up a resistance to disease, a capacity for health and 
work and the norm 1 enjoyment of living that could. give their 
child a better chance to fight ror lite. 
On the emotional side there was the compatibility or 
the parents and congeniality within ~he family group - a 
desire for home and children., and a readiness to adjust the 
home conditions to meet .their needs that gave a stability to 
the home which could lend itself .in strength to the newcoml3r . 
who was struggling for a place i n t heir midst - the kindliness 
shown in his handling and care ia soon felt by the child, 
affording him a welcome of security and comfort that can start 
him well on his way to healthy growth and development . 
Of those f ew families who l acked the mature approach to 
the life before them, conditions were tar less favorable for 
the children. Financial instability meant t he physical needs 
and. nutrition could not always be adequately met. ..Usa the 
disposition of the parents as a result or anxiety could upset 
the harmony of the family group and make for strained 
relat ions and friction th t would have its effect on the 
health and security or the children. There were those mothers 
who did not have the inter.est . or the ability to make their 
homes a center of co~ort and attractiveness where the family 
group might gather with a feeling of protection and happiness. 
The other who took her fling in irregular livin , 
resulting i n the stigma or a court record, was setting a 
pattern of irresponsibility and moral laxity. 
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• 1 th 11 th . tr n th nd eakn ot hu n living y 
it not b ant1cip t d t hat 11;here tt.t' tu.ndamental love ot the 
ohil<i 1 expre sed i n t erms of oourity nd. rtection 1tb1n 
th f ily roup , the posltiv us it!~ ·;itlin t gro 1ng 
per onal1ty kay be a.ak n d giving healtt and charaot r t o 
th life or the children ~ 
The me. tarial . l1ereln dlseussed 1 only a small sa. .l e . 
Ho ev · 1· , 1 t y serve to point \ iays it -thich further tu ~ 1 s 
can be don .. th1t ,~,oul t ro ·· more li,~ht o~ t .. v ·oositil iti 
tor th aurvi v 1 of the p1•e · ture l nfaint · nd bi. .. e r ly ad uet-
m. nt . 
.. l rg r group s 1 oted tor s tudy oul undoubt dly 
reveal .or t ot ot s ila.I·i ty or d !tfer .... nce in c r n 
quip. nt th t woul . gr. a t r r 11 bility to t r e.sulta • 
• urth raore , it oul d s e esirabl tor th 1nv . tig 
to 1nclua t o vi 1ts to e oh ho e ; this oul n ble an 
intr oductory vie or tb tamily, s ell a a l t r opportunit 
to nter m.or infor.-. lly, with h .r mls ion prev1ou ly .x,pl a i 
.. 
han sh 1 .ht ~ th x· mor · d t · on t rel tion hip . within th 
LUi ly group. lthou('l'h th s ubj ao t 1 one i n which aubj ot!v 
jud nts oul probabl y n ver b oomplet 1 11m1n t d , i t 1 
possible tha t ~1 tb. more det a ils ho 1ng the oc1 1 'd just ent 
ot the ch!ldr n th r shoul d be -l s s nee s ity f.o r t he 
observ r ' r 11ane on her s ensitivity to tho :reel1n ton s 
expr s b t . n t e ohil nd hi environment . 
L ' •• 
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In tuture studies it is to be hoped that a more 
favorable season ot the yea would be chosen, when babies 
would, without danger ot cold or sickness, be brought to the 
rrell Baby Clinic tor examination in order that their physical 
development could be checked by a pediatrician ho would be 
keen to the details ot their normal growth and development . 
Finally, a Joint study done between two or more 
hospitals might give a truer picture ot the mortality rate as 
it compared with the infants who lived. such a study would 
surely show a more accurate cross-section ot the economic 
and social statue ot the :tam111ea interviewed because ot it's 
possibility ot greater variety, and in turn this ould 
lndioat . how much influence these taots had on the development 
and adjustment or the premature ohlld . 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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